
Welcome to our June WHAg Mag
 

This month it's all about making voices heard; voices of farmers and consumers.

Voices that are important in this current climate. Voices that deserve and need to

be heard above the UK Government and their trading partners. Voices that speak

with passion and with knowledge and understanding of the importance of animal

and land health and their impact on the health of our nation.

 

In this month's WHAg Poll, over 94% who have already voted have said that they

are aware and really concerned THAT THE UK GOVERNMENT VOTED AGAINST AN

AMENDMENT TO ENSURE THAT FUTURE FOOD IMPORTS WOULD MATCH UK

STANDARDS. If you've not yet voted, then pop along to our poll page and cast your

vote ‐ it's open till midnight tonight.

 

Our featured Whole Health Farmer, Pat Aherne tells us why he's working with

nature and not against it to ensure the health and wellbeing of his cows. He

shares his success in improving fertility and reducing antibiotics, whilst also taking

the time to make a film to promote our Alternative Approaches to Livestock

Health Survey. We always love a video from Pat! 

 

And finally, do take a moment over a cup of tea to read our Blog from farmer,

Bridget Whell. She shares her anger on the 'betrayal' of farmers by the government

and, very aptly in the current climate, states "We ought to be breaking barriers

and setting standards with ambitions to supply our own market ‐ surely that's the

recent lesson of Covid19?"

 

A fair point ‐ we are, after all, what we eat! 

https://wholehealthag.org/poll/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8JR6T6eTkKaCuyFxM5rWLQ-7kU-Nclg77muR3wqL-wc_1z_nQ0D3bry3_ZE76Dam3RXvur


Blog
The Government's stance on Food
Import Standards is winding me up!
Dairy farmer and homeopathy user,

Bridget Whell is furious about the

government’s refusal to protect the

UK’s high farming standards in Law.

Read more....

Meet a Whole Health Farmer
Conventional, with an unconventional approach

https://wholehealthag.org/health/animal-health/the-governments-stance-on-food-import-standards-is-winding-me-up/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8JR6T6eTkKaCuyFxM5rWLQ-7kU-Nclg77muR3wqL-wc_1z_nQ0D3bry3_ZE76Dam3RXvur


This month, meet Irish conventional dairy farmer, Pat Aherne (pictured left). Over

the past 10 years he's learned a holistic approach and successfully transformed his

herd health and fertility by reducing antibiotic use. He leads the way in Ireland

and the UK as a homeopath‐farmer and is passionate about a wholistic approach

to his herd of 100 dairy cows. 

 

What inspired this change? Due to a major outbreak of mastitis about ten years

ago, with sixteen cases being treated at one time, he realised that a less

conventional approach was needed.

“
I remember coming into the parlour one

morning and feeling like I was going into a
war against nature, and that I wasn’t

winning the battle.
 

As he came through this, he vowed would never subject his cows to the same level

of antibiotic treatment again,  “it was unsustainable economically, as well as

taking its toll on both man and beast.”

By employing a health strategy that enables him to use fewer antibiotics and

synthetic chemicals, Pat is a shining example of the kind of farmer Whole Health

Agriculture is proud to support. 

Read more to see Pat's impressive herd health results..... 

What's Hot and What's Not!

Tail WHAg of the month....
Goes to the ONE MILLION + people who have signed a

petition calling on the Government to put into law rules that

prevent food being imported to the UK which is produced in

ways that would be illegal here.

View the results: NFU Petition 

     

https://wholehealthag.org/farming/meet-dairy-farmer-pat-aherne-an-unconventional-convert/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8JR6T6eTkKaCuyFxM5rWLQ-7kU-Nclg77muR3wqL-wc_1z_nQ0D3bry3_ZE76Dam3RXvur
https://www.nfuonline.com/news/latest-news/nfu-food-standards-petition-hits-one-million-signatures/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8JR6T6eTkKaCuyFxM5rWLQ-7kU-Nclg77muR3wqL-wc_1z_nQ0D3bry3_ZE76Dam3RXvur


Finger WHAg of the month....
Goes to the NFU for supporting the push to include GMOs in

the same Ag Bill. Schizophrenic or just confused? Arguing for

high standards in foods imported into the UK, then promoting

the use of the so‐called 'new' GMOs or 'precision breeding' as

they like to misleadingly call genome editing. Presumably

they believe it's ok to import GMO food? Read more

FARMERS!  

Can we have just 30 minutes of your time?
 

What are YOUR success stories? Have you discovered that you can actually farm

with reduced antibiotics or even to the point of zero antibiotics? Have you tried to

tell other farmers, advisors, Agri media but it falls on deaf ears?

Well, now is the time for YOUR voice to be heard.

https://beyond-gm.org/regulatory-chicanery-biotech-lobby-quietly-hijacks-the-uks-agriculture-bill-to-change-the-definition-of-gmos/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8JR6T6eTkKaCuyFxM5rWLQ-7kU-Nclg77muR3wqL-wc_1z_nQ0D3bry3_ZE76Dam3RXvur


 

It's important that successful wholistic farming treatments and methods for animal

health are documented and evaluated.  

YOUR input is vital! 

 

Tell your story; have your say; take our survey. (ps. there are prizes!)

Take our survey

Follow us on Social Media & visit our Website for the latest from WHAg

including:

Our REPORT of a DISCUSSION DAY held with farmers to explore  

'What is a Healthy Farm?'

Our latest ARTICLE by our Chair Lawrence Woodward who asks  

'Can plants show us how health is infectious?'

WHAg Window ‐ our view of the recent Vet Record pet food study on

'Trendy' pet food diets
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